Dear Colleague
SPECIAL RATES FOR PERSONAL TRAVEL
The results of our recent Employee Engagement Survey show that you would like to see ongoing improvements in our staff
benefits.
With that in mind, we are now delighted to launch a Travel Club for our employees.
The Scheme
As an employee of Sodexo Remotes Sites, you are now entitled to extremely competitive rates on:


Flights – international and domestic



Hotel accommodation – at home and abroad



Package holidays



Tailored holidays



Eurostar (train travel in Europe)



Car hire – in the UK, and overseas



Up to 15% off all travel insurance



5% off Tours (offered by preferred suppliers)

Travel Club
By partnering with a division of Flight Centre Ltd (one of the largest independent travel retailers), we are benefiting from:


Global bulk buying power securing the best rates on all products like airfares, hotels etc.



Exclusive value-added deals, such as free nights, room upgrades etc



Exclusive access to deals such as £1 return flights before they go public



a team of dedicated experts in tailor-made travel, offering a corporate service for the leisure traveller



immediate response with guaranteed same day quotes (received by 3pm)



a Perfect Holiday Pledge is your guarantee - something not quite right with your holiday on arrival, you’ll get £100
to put towards your next holiday (acts of god not included)



Free emergency assistance offered 365 days of the year



Full ABTA and ATOL protection providing financial security and peace of mind with every booking



Free UK VIP lounge passes with all package bookings

How to Register
Simply visit www.thetravelclub.co.uk
Click the Register Here tab and fill out your personal details. Our unique company code is

TC-0026346.

You will then receive an email with your membership number and password which you can use to access exclusive deals
on the Travel Club website.
In fact, all those who register in the next month will receive a £100 voucher to use on their first Travel Club booking.
It’ll be sent along with your welcome letter. Yes, it really is that easy. So what are you waiting for…?!
Website and contact details
A mere snapshot of the deals on offer are highlighted on the website (www.thetravelclub.co.uk)
But making an enquiry - for whatever you need - is as easy as 123.
1.
2.
3.

Call the Travel Club dedicated consultant number : 0844 372 8003 or
E-mail enquiries@thetravelclub.co.uk or
Click ‘Contact Us’ on the www.thetravelclub.co.uk

Ongoing Communication
Once you have registered, you will receive the following by e-mail:
* Monthly specials - sent by the 5th of the month
* Flash sales (juicy unbeatable deals like £1 plus taxes to Thailand etc) sent every second Wednesday
* Hot deals - sent around the 15th of the month
* A quarterly newsletter will also be sent to all members

More Information
The attached flyers outline the scheme for you. But should you have any queries / questions, please contact
support@thetravelclub.co.uk or telephone 0208 336 4000.
I am pleased to introduce the Travel Club, which I believe is an exciting step forward in providing a service which is of real
practical value. I hope it will be of benefit to you and your family whenever you are arranging a trip – either at home or
abroad.
That said, I would welcome your feedback on the scheme – good, bad or indifferent.
ruth.hepburn@sodexo.com). I am keen to ensure that it meets your expectations.
Kind Regards

RUTH HEPBURN
HR Manager

(Contact me any time on

